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The Service Store
We are here to serve you
the hest, and supply you
xrith the best goods at
the lowest price.
Our endeavors in 1927
will be concentrated on
giving you such efficient
service you will become a
regular walking adver-
tisement, speaking only
good words for our store.

Stine's Grocery
Union, Nebraska
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week

Wolfe Xehawka the hunting
ducting the shop. They
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which preparing ship v;s;t the stork the home her

other points and which Mrs. where
has the very the sweet-- I

quality. jest little babies ever, with the
the latter mtle lady and mother

Attorney Graves. this. time.
drove over from Lincoln last Sun-
day visit with the Union attor-
ney and enjoyed the visit very much,
returning home evening.

Hans Christensen and Wood-
ward were over Nebraska City
Friday last week, where they en-

joyed seeing the corn picking
which staged near that city, and

THE BEGINNING
THAT COUNTS

Nothing grow started. Sav-

ings Account, for instance. by interest,
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Football Game
Blair Proves a

Close Contest

Blair Team Held
Exciting and Close

Game Sunday.

From Daily
Yesterday the Platts-

mouth journeyed Blair
and staeed brilliant battle with the
team that city and which the
locals earnd respect of their foe

th" strong and aggressive game
htat they

The final score of with the
extra point favor of Blair

most that
th

of the locals and the aerial attack
of Blair

The first score the game
made Blair pass that
completed and the runner
the Athletic tacklers raved for the
Plattsmouth goal be downed
the yard Frank
The Blair team

yard line downs until
short pass over the line gave them
the coveted touchdown and success-
ful try extra point gave them

seven that represented victory
for them.

The scored the last
part the when
Blair George

fast half back of the Platts-
mouth tam anil who raced

yards ihe touchdown,
interference being high class.
The try point Tlattsmouth
failed and left the score to

The Blair team very success-
ful passes, the part be-

ing short passes that were
made good gains. The
completed only two their posses.

In the downs the line
the Blair team were unsuccessful
while the were able

Feven of their first downs
the line

The game the best that the
have had and in

they showed their real class the
Blair team of the
best in the state.

WANTED TO BUY

Stock cows, heifers and calves.
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service.

Journal Want Ads cost fcul little,

and they sure do get

where the pickers surely made the
corn fly.

Julian D. Graves, of Peru, attor-
ney and a brother of Attorney C. L.
Graves of Union, was a visitor in
Union with his brother

of this week, and also vis-at- ed

at old Bluffs and at Mur-
ray with other

Miss Sarah Upton, who teacher
of the Swan school, has arranged for
the Riving of box social the
school where she teaches and which Is
kr.own the Swan school, Dis-

trict number 13, and which will be
given (Friday) night.

Mr. Mrs. Flemming W. Robb
and the family were the
day last Sunday at the home of the
parents of Mrs. Mr. and Mrs.

A. Tyson of Elmwood, they
over in the morning and enjoying a
very line day and returning the
evening.

Clarke and Howard Taylor
were spending this the river,
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most enjoyable afternoon was spent.
The subject for discussion was "Pio-
neer Days," and which was in full
charge of Mrs. Smith. A general dis-
cussion was had, with specialties by
some of the ladies who had resided
here for a long1 time. Mrs. G. S. Up-

ton who has been a citizen of Liberty
precinct for about half a century, was
present and made a most enjoyable
address on the early days of this por-
tion of the country, and Mrs. Mont
Robb also gave a most delightful ad-

dress on the early clays In Wyoming
precinct, and with the address by
Mrs. Upton was most thoroughly en-
joyed. Mrs. J. D. Cross and Mrs. E.
J. Mougay sang most beautifully a
special request number which was
greatly enjoyed by all present.

Arrangements had been made for
the singing of "The Little Sod Shanty
on the Claim" from radio station
KMA at Shenandoah, and this was
one of the very enjoyable features of
the afternoon as it came in over the
loud speaker and was intently listen-
ed to by ail present.

Fine in the Golden West
Mr. and Mrs. Winnie McN'amee,

who were visiting here for a number
of weeks and who returned to the
west a short time since, reported that
they had a fine trip home and also
found the seventh cutting of alfalfa
being cut and put up for hay. They
are surely in love with the golden
west.

Visit Kansas City
Last week a number of the people

of Union took advantage of the ex-

cursion, which the Missouri Pacific
put on, and went to Kansas City, J

where they spent the day and en-

joyed the trip excellently. Those to j

take the opportunity were Mesdames '

, Frank Boggs. Wayne Garrett, D. C.
' Lallue and Mollie Garrens.

Program Greatly Enjoyed
The members of the Methodist

church and Bible school presented to
the surrounding states, one of the
very best programs which has been ,

broadcast from the Friendly Farmer!
station, KFNF, at Shenandoah, for .

many a moon, on last Sunday. The ;

program was arranged by William j

James, who is direc tor of the orches- - .

tra of the Methodist church. Many
very favorable comments were receiv-
ed from the listening public and the
little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clif-
ton B. Smith. Elaine, received two
telegrams from Bird City, Kansas,
from admirers who listened ot her
sweet voice over the air. Mr. James
and the members of his chorus are to
be congratulated on the excellent af- -

Appreciating received Business, announcing opening
Department. exceptional

Stve&iToot! s 7'
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Powered 5c
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Flour SI.
Matches

sis.
MILK Carnation or Value, . . . 10c

Value Milk, per can 9c

PINK SALMON-- 3 cans for 49c
SARDINES Large oval cans, 3 for .... 35c

or Sauce
BEANS-1-2 lbs. for 95c

RICE-1- 2 lbs. for 79c
CAMPBELL SOUPS-A- 11 kinds, can . . . 9c
PORK BE ANS-V-an Camp's, at . . 9c
KIDNEY BEANS-V- an Camp's, can. . . 9c
QUAKER OATS-Lar- ge for 24c

Small size Pkg., 12c

EXTRA GOOD BROOM-Spec- ial at . . . 35c
3 for $1
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ternoon's which they
furnished the radio listeners.

to Have Oil Well
There have been in the field near

and Union some pros-
pectors for oil, and have entered in-
to a contract for the sinking of an
oil well near this place, which Is ex-

pected to be located a few miles
south of town on the highway. Noth-
ing is given out for sure until there
shall have been enough of the farm-
ers in this vicinity evinced their in-

terest in the proposition by signing
a lease for the drilling of the well,
if located on their place.

the Visitors
The Order of Eastern Star, of

Union, or rather the members of this
order who make their homes in
Union, entertained the other mem-
bers of the order to which they be-
long, the members of the Plattsmouth
lodge, and who reside at Murray and
Plattsmouth, at an afternoon gather-
ing, which was held at the home of
Mrs. Mary B. 'Allison, and a most de-
lightful time was had. The ladies of
Union members of the order showed
themselves adepts at and
provided a most wonderful time for
the visitors.

Are After the Water
The people of Union, who have

failed in the sinking of two holes in
the obtaining of just the thing they
desire in water for their city water
works system, were in consultation
on last Monday evening in an en-

deavor to solve the mooted question
as to where is the best place to sink
their well.

Methodist Church Notes
We welcome you to the services of

our church. Sunday services for No-

vember 13th. as follows:
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m. Ser-

mon on "The Apostles' Creed."
Kpworth League at f:45 p. m.
Evening service at 7:30 p. m. At

this service. Bishop E. V. Shayler, of
tho Nebraska Diocese of the Protest-
ant Episcopal church will give his
illustrated lecture on "The Holy
Land." This will be a very interest-
ing lecture as the Bishop relates his
own personal experiences on his trav-
els in the far east.

You are welcome. Come!
W. A. BOWDEN.

Pastor.

WILL HOLD BOX

A box social and plate supper will
be given at the Pleasant Ridge school
in district No. 41 on Friday evening,
November 11th. The public is cord-
ially invited to attend.

RUTH BEHRNS.
n9-2td-l- Teacher.

Read Journal Want Ads.

Qn

All Sizes at.

or
each ....

Woman's Club
Enjoys Evening

on Drama
Very is Given

on the Art of Dramatics at
the Public Library.

From Tiieprtav's Tmify
Last evening the regular meeting

of the Plattsmouth Woman's club was
held at the auditorium of the public
library and quite a pleasing number
of the were in attend-
ance to enjoy the program that had
been arranged for the occasion.

The evening was largely devoted to
the dramatic of the club
and which was featured by a very in-

teresting discussion of the drama
given by Mrs. William Baird, the
leader of this of the orga-
nization.

The class in voice expression was
also heard in several interesting
studies that added to the interest of
the meeting and gave the club ladies
an idea of the work of the club.
Those in the class taking part were
Mrs. Harry Bellar, Mrs. Robert Troop,
Mrs. Will Gorder. Mrs. Earl R. Tecp-le- s,

Mrs. James F. Doyle and Mrs.
Fred Coryell.

The report of the state convention
of the Nebraska federation was given
by Mrs. L. L. Turpin and Mrs. Earl
Teeples, the delegates from the local
club, as well as Mrs. E. H. Wescett,
the chairman of the state federation
music

During the program. Miss Betty
West, one of the talented teachers of
the city schools was heard in a very
charming piano number that added
a great deal of interest "fo the

SCHOOLS RESUME

From Monday's Daily
After a vacation of some three days

during the time of the sessions of the
various district groups of the state
teachers' association, the schools re-

sumed their usual activities today
and the regular grind of the term
resumed. The Plattsmouth and Cass
county teachers largely attended the
Omaha sessions, although a few of
the teachers were at the Lincoln
meetings and to attend the Univer-
sity of Nebraska and the
social festivities that marked the end
of the week.

AND SUFFER

There will be a box social and sup-
per at the Bestor school in district
No. 4 2 on Friday November
lftth. A goose will be
offered. The public is cordially in-
vited to be present.

MISS LOUISE RUM MEL,
ac Teacher.
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. Work
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gloves chiefs

Engineer
Special,

Silk Fiber
Hose

Men's Good
Brown-Blac- k Value

9c $1.95

Heavy MEN'S FLANNEL

$2.87

SUITS
Ribbed OCjc
Fleeced,

the
Interesting Program

membership

department

department

department.

ACTIVITIES

homecoming

Thanksgiving

Hander- - 40

heavy
Men's

DRESS BOYS
WORK PANTS

37c

Mole
Skin Pants

BOYS' BOYS' LUMBER
JACKETS

All Wool gO
price. .

MEN'S COVERALLS-A1- 1 at . .

220 Denim, Stitched

WORK SHOES-Outi-ng . .$1.95

PEOPLES

and

i
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New Legion Bldg., Plattsmouth
Music by Marshall's Little Band

THE popular home orchestra that polled twice as
as ay other in the Saturday night

at last week's pell of popular orchestras. Do
not fail to hear them Saturday night.

IEATUHE Several boxes of candy
will be distributed among the ladies cn the floor
durir.g the evening.

Wed., Nov. 1G The

i

GlenwoodL Garage
j Man Disappears on

Friday Afternoon
Ferrell Mysteriously Dis-

appeared Friday Aiternoon No
Clue to

From Vt''!ni'ilv's 1'allv
' Dempsey Ftrrell, well known Glen-- ,
wood garage man cf this city mys-
teriously disappeared last Friday af-

ternoon and no clue as to his where-
abouts has thus far be n learned. lie
was last seen at the garage shortly
alter 2 o'clock and as Ellison Evern-ka- m

was going to the 2:i!3 train he
reports having seen him standing on
the corner by the Darting oil sta- -

tion. He was dressed in his overalls
and wore a new black leather jacket,

i He took no car from the garage and
i complete mystery surrounds his dis-- ;
appearance.

Albeit Skaggs, who wotked at the
garage and Wm. Jones who operates
a taxi s i vice from the garage misst d
him but supposed lie had gone home.
When he did not come to supper his
wife made inquiry and when he had
not annealed by 10 o'clock officers
instituted a search for him. He has
bet n in poor health for several years
and has undergone seven operations
but after the last one months ago

' had been improving and there is no
that he was worried over

j his physicial condition. Financially
j it is said he had no reason for any
i uiiusual worry at this time and his
home life is said to have been pieas-- i
ent all of which complicates the situ-
ation and makes his disappe"-":ic- "
a more complete mystery. Glcii.v..

; Opinion.

Everybody resds tie journal Want
Lis and your meisage placed there
will ret results.
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Brown

HOSE

95

Dempsey

j Men's Den- -

Overalls

CI

H more.
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Collegians

BOYS'
Wool,

HOME
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From Monrfny's Ji.iily
In the Legion's poll of popular

conducted at last
night's dance, Man-hall'- Little Band
received nearly double the number of

i of any ort-'iiiz- at ion Ii,if.,l in the
i Saturday ni'it . i; atiun ami lias
been booked for ncM Saturday night's

jdance, in c oi;n. ti-i- with which sev-ler- al

boxes of high pra.de ar:'!y pur-- I
chased local stores v. ill i,p dis-
tributed the lady danc-r- on
the floor.

The Record Break-rs- the orche-
stra that played at th" dance

was seiov.d, Anrrdo Lupo
and the running a close
race for third place.

In the night clss, Pat
Kroh easily led the field, the
Collegians second and Le o Ber.k and
his Capitol Beach orchestra third.
Announcement of a return engage-
ment of Pat Kroh for December 14th
was received with applause by the
crowd.

It is a very pleasing recogrition of
the of Marshall's Little band
to receive the line vote they did and
tin; committee will be guided by the

wish of the dancers in so
arranging its schedule of Saturday

as to feature them at
frequent intervals throughout the
winter dance season.

TO BAZAAR
NOVEMBER 19TH

The Sunday school of St. ra ill's
church will hold a

lftth, in basement of church at
5th and Vine streets, beginning at
2:00 p. m. Drawing for the lucky
number or. Cedar Chest will begin at
":30 p. m. Everyone invited. Come
and help cur Sunday school.

nl0-2s- w, 2d

All the news in the Journal.

Child- -

the that we have in our Grocery we are the of our large and real bargain values in our new Men's and

Children's Clothing and Shoe Here are some values in seasonable merchandise at rock prices. We invite you to and quality.

tall can.
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GIVE

bazaar
Nov.

Heavy Wool Boot Hose
Silk Wool Dress Hose

Extra Value

LONGIES
Mixed
why

LEGION

Satur-
day,

Goldenrods

Wednesday

expressed

Saturday,

Red or Blue
Handkerchiefs

c
39c

4c
MEN'S GARTERS

New live rubber Qp
elastic. Pair

MEN'S JERSEY SWEATERS at $1.95
DRESS SWE ATERS-A- 11 wool, only . $3 69

LADIES' SWE ATERS-A- 11 wool $4.37
Extra Heavy Big Value

BOYS' SPORT SWEATERS at $1.39

MEN'S UNION SUITS
Good wt. Ribbed, 97c Fleece Lined, $1.33

RALSTON SHOES
Goodyear Welt in Calfskin or Kid
Leather. While they last, per pair. . . .

HTZ2

Come and look over our lines and you will find that you can save money on every purchase made. Bring us your Eggs we pay you the Highest Market Price at all times!

Telephone No. 239 Where Your Dollar Does Double Duty We Deliver
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